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Horses for Sale – In Training  

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

REG # Horse Birth Year Height Asking Sex Level  
 

 Maestoso Batosta 2006 16.0 h $50,000 Stallion  I1 with piaffe/passage    

 

This talented guy is working on Grand Prix movements and is confirmed at I2, He's energetic, somewhat mischievous and always takes his naps 

lying down. This special horse is from an Austrian breeder and has performed both the solo and in the quadrille.  
 

 

 

872 Favory IX Ivana 2006 15.0 h $50,000 Gelding 3rd Level    
 

 

A gorgeous and classic example of the breed, Favory IX Ivana sired 7 beautiful foals at Tempel Farms. In performances, he performed the 

levade in hand. Under saddle, he is a solid citizen working well at 3rd level and would love to serve as a school master for a developing 

dressage rider.  

 

890 Maestoso Batrina 2009 14.3 h     $50,000 

 

Stallion PSG  
 

 

Incredibly talented stallion who excels at everything he does, Maestoso Batrina was our superstar courbette horse. He is also trained to PSG 

and is strong and ready for his next mission. He is only limited by his own enthusiasm.   

 

880 Favory VI Ivana 2007 15.3 h $50,000 Gelding 4th Level   
  

 

A 4th level schoolmaster who has taught students for several years, this horse is a steady mount who would love his own person to spoil him 

and keep him working. He has some minor medical requirements, but otherwise, strong, sound and fit.  

 

895 Favory VIII Aurelia II-1 2010 15.2 h $30,000 Gelding 4th Level with piaffe and passage   

 

Power and personality are the best words to describe this guy. Favory VIII Aurelia II-I performed in the Quadrille and is an enthusiastic 

riding partner.  

 

917 Maestoso Batrina II 2016 15.3 h $30,000 Gelding 1st Level  
 

 

A forward and willing horse with the sweetest personality, Maestoso Batrina II is primed and ready to move forward in his training. He is a 

comfortable and brave horse and would partner well with an amateur looking to move up the levels together.    

 

922 Deja 2017 14.1 h $30,000 Mare Green  
 

 

Smart and confident mare with super gaits, Deja is a willing partner who loves to learn. She was imported in utero from Piber Stud at born at 

Tempel Farms. She was used for breeding for two years prior to returning to training in September 2023.  

 

https://youtu.be/xrcATwKYbLU
https://youtu.be/-X2YezitfXQ
https://youtu.be/b1x54GHJiGg
https://youtu.be/LXV9FjyTz3g
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Horses for Sale – Youngsters 

REG# Horse Birth Year  Asking Price Sex Level  

948 Favory Apollosa 2020  $30,000 Gelding Training work started Feb. 2024  

 

Compact and strong, Favory Apollosa is talented and smart as a whip. He moves with power and elegance and will make an excellent 

dressage horse. He is still growing and will likely reach 15 hands. He’s ready to start his training.    

943 Favory Aurelia II (Naussica) 2020  $30,000 Gelding  Training work started Feb. 2024  

 

A super temperament with 3 correct gaits, Favory Aurelia II is ready to start his training and is looking for a great start to his early 

training. This guy is brave and full of personality. He is likely to grow to 15.3 hands.   

944 Favory Bionda 2020  $30,000 Gelding  Training work started Feb. 2024  

 

An exemplary Lipizzan with noble expression and elegance, Favory Bionda is a lovely young horse and a dressage prospect. He is still 

growing but will likely be about 15.1 hands. He is ready to start his training.   

946 Favory Atessa 2020  $30,000 Gelding  Training work started Feb. 2024  

 

A solid and handsome guy, Favory Atessa is calm, confident, and smart. We know he will be a great partner in dressage for someone 

willing to start him right in his training. He is still growing but will likely reach 15.1 hands. He is ready to start his training.   

951 Abigail 2021  $22,000 Mare Not Started  

 

Friendly and sweet, our Abigail will be somebody’s best friend. She has a lovely cadence to her powerful movement. She is tall for her 

age and will be likely be on the larger side. Pasture board options may be discussed. She is the lighter one in the video.  

957 Siglavy VI Buona Fortuna  2022  $22,000 Gelding  Not Started  

 

A super yearling with the best temperament and from excellent stock from both Piber and Tempel Farms. Don’t miss this youngster with 

awesome potential. Pasture board options can be discussed. 

 

https://youtu.be/wu6k-sIER-4
https://youtu.be/g3r-Ws2e91o
https://youtu.be/TiiE_p5GOIE
https://youtu.be/q7uAJU8XzTI
https://youtu.be/663_1HJd3DI
https://youtu.be/gm9kCx7ScGk

